Selection for body weight at eight weeks of age. 19. Influences of heterozygosity and dwarfism on early egg production and associated traits.
Body weight, body components, and reproductive traits were compared during the first 60 days after onset of lay in pullets from lines of White Plymouth Rocks selected for high or low juvenile body weight, their reciprocal F1 crosses, an F2 cross, and dwarfs from the parental lines. Absolute and relative body weight gains were less for dwarf than for nondwarf pullets in the high weight line. In the low weight line, there were differences in absolute but not relative weight gains. Among nondwarfs, both relative and absolute changes in body weight during the first 60 days of lay were similar for crosses and the high weight parental line, and considerably less for the low weight parental line. Numbers of ovulation were the same for the crosses and the high weight parental line, however, more normal eggs were produced by F1 crosses than either parental line. Rate of production was influenced mainly by variation in body weight at onset of lay in the high weight nondwarfs and low weight dwarfs, and by age at first egg in low weight nondwarf pullets. None of the independent variables had a significant association with normal egg production in crosses and high weight dwarf populations.